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May the spirit of the holidays fill your home with love and peace! 

Savage, Minnesota

Ken & Dorothy Happenings

We truly enjoy Family Gatherings

with Ken Jr and Kristi’s families.

Sadly, our mobility Issues prevented

us from visiting Kevin & his family.

Our Travels

Winter Road Trip:  We escaped Minnesota and headed south to the 

Gulf Coast in February.  We started in the Florida Panhandle by

visiting my sister. Then on to New Orleans for Mardi Gras, followed 

by several weeks in Texas (Gulf Coast, San Antonio, Hill Country, 

Big Bend Ntl Park and finally North-West Texas).

Summer and Fall: Spent time Railfanning and exploring the 

backroads of Minnesota & Iowa, one of our favorite activities.

Follow Our Travels and Family Happenings on Facebook.

Ken & Rachel Kevin & Karina Kristi & Matt
Farmington, Minnesota Limeshain, Germany Savage, Minnesota

We ask that you remember our 

Granddaughter

and her care givers

(Kevin & Karina)

in your prayers!

Family Travels: Just like her 

oldest brother’s family, they 

are avid “Disney Fans” and  

visited Disney World in Oct.

Kristi keeps Target’s HR

dept running smoothly

and loves her kitties.

Matt has a new job with 

General Mills. In his spare 

time, he has started

to sell his Wood

Working creations

on Etsy.

Family: They Enjoy

playing board games,

Disney Movies and 

rooting for the

local sports teams.

Family Travels: Spent their 

summer holiday at a remote 

cabin in the Italian Apls.

Kevin has been applying his 

many skills to finish and 

enhance their home,

which he built himself

Karina continues to

inspire her students.
 

Elijah (15)  Tristan (13)

Both have grown so

much and sound so

mature on the phone 

and Video Chats.

Willow (8) has also

grown so much, but

still requires full

time care.  Exciting 

development, she’s 

attending a special school.  

Sara & Jack
Mendota Heights, MN

Sara’s roles at the Family 

Vison Clinic have expanded 

and she's enjoying her new 

responsibilities. 

Jack started a new tech job. 

Wesley (11) enjoys 

School, playing 

sports and of 

course his iPad.

He’s also been 

working on his 

Taekwondo Second 

Degree black belt.

Family Travels: This year’s

focus was Disney destinations.

Ken & Rachel celebrated their 

Anniversary on the Disney Wish.  

plus, they also enjoy going to 

live theatre productions.

Ken helps keep Prime

Therapeutics running.

Ethan celebrated his

21st birthday at Disney

world with fun drinks.

All are avid “Disney Adults”

Grandpa always  plans

 something devious.

https://www.facebook.com/kenlundysr/
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